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n Than De 
Govern-

ment Savings Bank.

(Special Correspondence.)
St. John, June 5.—The May figures 

at the St. John Branch of the Do- D- LI nrm
minion Government Saving, Bank still «10016111 Which Pv„ . . 
show withdrawals much in excess of C J- , * 1 «OmpfeJ
deposits. The figures were: Withdraw- SCMIHE Of DpIpooH . ’ !
als. «95,069.36; deposits «56.330.15. The rv. 6 Ue,egatlOH to
customs receipts I,ere for May were UttaWa BOt a Naia fl
«12M57.74. a slight decrease from those * ntW Une
of May, 1913. Cl Clllfl "------- ~
Æi^St compar- AND WHEAT

ed with 171.900 for May. 1913. From 
January this year the total is $244.200 
as compared , with $1,152.600 for the 
same period last year, but the latter 
figures include some big propositions 
like the sugar refinery. The May 1914 
figures are all for residence* work ex
cept $33,000 for brick car barns for the 
St. John Railway Co.

A Boston des 
of Daniel W.

More Money Withdraw 
posited in Branch of II* FREIGHT Bins■

■ z Daring Suffragette Forces 
Her Way to • Very 

Foot of King

NOT FORMED YET

=
b VoLXXiX. No.Montreal Light, Heat 

and Power Company
To Gas and Electric Light Consumers ...

NOTICE OF REDUCTION IN RATES:

GREATER MONTRE; 
Municipal Debenture

P mi Viviani is Waiting For Bourgeois Art- 
An<4™w Cornegie Adds «2,- 

000,000 More to His Institutes’ 
Funds, Total is Now «24,000,000.

The King and Queen held court at 
Buckingham Palace last night, and in 
spite of all precautions a militant auf- 
rragette gained access to their pre- 

and caused an interruption to the 
presentations.

As she was passing the King, the 
suffragette dropped on her knees and 
shouted: “Your Majesty, for God's sake 
do not use force!"

Write for our àook/et

N. B. STARK & G.........

(By Professor W. W.
A deputation of mjilpr„ 

waited on the Dominion Governm06^' 
ask for some favorable ™ent to 
of their case with 
°11"™»0” in ocean fre gh dis'
which militates strongly ra,«
sreat Canadian industry Th ,hl*
«or a «500,000 subsidy for „ « V Mke< 
Hne whose rates would be SulTlp 
hy the government in such „ std
the millers could be assured of ? th,< 
Heal, Premier Borden has asked r““r' 
statement of the case i„ „ for » 
has promised to give it hL , ~ aM 
best attention. "arl1”' and

=

BANKERS
,TSÎSS° MONTREAL .SSrow

Swanson.)1
patch tells of the death 
McCormick, for years 

proprietor of the Victoria Hotel in 
King street here. He was about 86 
ye^rs old.

* '!
SOUND BONDS

Salett at all Times
Your inquiry will not subject you to 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited

INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. June* Str*e*. MONTREAL

SL J the, N.B.

The was attired in court 7,200 MOTOR CARS IN 1913.
Canada imported 7.200 motor cars 

from the United States in 1913, value 
of which was $9,233.561. In 1908 Can
ada bought only 385 cars, worth' $700,- 
504, from American makers. Ther-1 are 
today 40.000 to 50,000 cars in 'use 
throughout the Dominion, .with an av
erage price between $1,500 and $1,600. 
This takes into account the many as
sembled in Canadian branch factories 
and not included in customs 
Cars of Canadian manufacture average 
above $2.000 each. British ma Ices in 
Canadian trade are probably not more 
than 2 per cent,, aga 
sales of between 70

woman
dres.s, and her action

service. ri«E MONTREAL LIGHT. HEAT&POWER^COMPANY has dSs™"81 with-U* *** Possible 
r,„f en'h ‘■'onscoilivv annual redact* in gas and electric KrviceMtM PThe J" S’"0"”0”* to iU patrons 

represcnts ow in the price f g£ a JfijUi^lce if SctriTlfght ' °" 6”ed preSent -

caused pro- 
astonishment. She continued to 

admonish the King, but her_ „ ___ words
were inaudible, as the conductor of 
the band in the gallery, 
observe the incident, signall 
band to play louder, 
voice was drowned.

She was immediately removed from 
the room and handed over to the pol
ice. The name of the woman is not 
known, and close inquiries are being 
made as to how she obtained a card 
of admission.

The scene, which gave a shock to 
those, in the immediate vicinity of 
the royal circle was very brief, and 
he assemblage generally had scarce- 

pirin"? knowk‘t,se nf wlmt was traps-

quick to 
to the 

Oman’s

KE ELECTRIC LIGHTING:

iativeiy large investment ciiX'S/Vcta^ where undJîïS'®d>Und ■servicc’ owinR to the

I Ik- present and mluccd rates arc as foil

t Halifax, N.S.and the
Not a New Question.

53.
The problem is 

and has faced thea most difficult one
In November 191?^! r?f 

plitation consisting ' of r,? dA- 
from the four largest mimnr "ives
of the .Dominion (Lake of’the’w'ii,"?8 
Ogilvie's, Western Canada L ^ 
Leaf) waited on the government '
hope of having these ‘h*

The government 
cannot claim In any sense
Icm "f th< ,>reseinK ntiturc

MUNICIPAL AND SCH0C
DEBENTURES

returns.

GAS SERVICE:1
PRESE/VT KATE :

$1.00 per 1,000 c.f., less 10',. nst United StatesREDUCED RATE :
$1-00 per 1,000 c.f., less 15%.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING SERVICE—5 Year Contracts
PRESENT RATE: “ UL15e

8c. per K. W.H., less 20 ,.

a and SO
per cent. The small demand for the 
British car is- due partly to lack of ag
gressive selling methods, but also to 
the low clearance, which is 
factory on Canadian roads.

W. Graham Browne & Compel 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

conditions 
therefore,

to be igrior-
,lf the jirub-

dressed.

I not satis-I The trial

1 ismmm happenings inout the world, and search for It was 
not successful until December 12. 1913 
when I ‘erugia offered it for 
Florentine antiquary.

REDUCED RATE:
8c. per K.W.H., less 25%'. During the past year ocean f],ilrb,

rates have advanced in genenl fî1 '
forent.periods, all the wa ™n,m * v 
to j?ne hundred per cent .\s . f 
our flourishing flour oxpoit traded 
threatened with ruin. 
knows anything about the man,., 
louht that the business has ,liird 

The volume of exports mav not 
li&ve decreased, but the high 
cut deeply into profits.

Discrimination Between Flour and 
Wheat.

I THE M0LS0NS BAN!EXPLANATORYÊ dis
Incorporated 1855Discounts apply only for 10 davs’ 

collected.
The rtdii.■<•(! rates are 

font racts.

= spayment, after rendering of accounts; otherwise 

effective from July. 1914. Meter Readings and
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

Agents in All Parts or the World.
Savings Department at all Branche 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES }
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS )

A General Banking Business Transacted

$4,000,00
$4,800,00

gross rates will be 

will apply automatically to existing
s

5 sale to a
=t

hit.i: R,: ei.i:ctri<; i.k;iiting service

1 ("lises, in*tiw vvrnt luf^c'iinsumerCgivingaupCbu!iiricss*^a^?nh!nihr willlou! ind.e.mnitS'. in Hie case of Commercial 

k K "" "r R*movi"H I" 'vrritory ixynnd ihe ttn“«WS.!n ,vml "f Consumer

Hi: <;AS SERVICE:

when the

= A disastrous storm has 
western and southern Japan! 
hundred boats have been 
hundreds of peopleware believed to have 
been drowned. The steamer Mongolia 
rescued many seamen. a hundred 
houses in Nagasaki" have been

I swept over 
Several 

wrecked, and

rales have .
= The Greys with $10,000 

Comstock in the Box 
Defeat Orioles 2 to 1

GAME IS PROTESTED

>i
ISSUE I

=
If rates had been advanced 

tinnately upon flour 
millers, at least,

pmpor-
elnu-s for sin-ice suppriSf thLough'th'kdaœof'meter ^iTb? alt‘ Sfulan¥m ot Prepayment (slot) meters 
thf accruinj; rebates have aggregated Si mt miter k allowed by the Company from time to time!

and wheat 
would have had 

chance to complain. The failure 
make concomitant advances „„ ,,„lh 
these commodities, as we shall she»- 
has been the hardest blow which ,h, 
miller has suffered. It must 
gathered, however, from this that the 
remedy lies in raising the 
wheat, for that would ’

blown
s

The hearing of the proceedings 
taken by the Ç,P. R. against the own- 

° • ^ wOllief. Storstad was again
postponed yesp.oay afternoon, owing 
to the unavoidable absence of coun- 

for tue railway claimant.

mMONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANY
Montreal, June, Sth, 1914.

“Tax Exempt
Bonds ’’

■ Ounn Takes Exception
Ruling — Fabre Ruling 
Given To-night — Résolu 
Vanitie in Trial Race.

to Umpire's 
to he

was fixed anew for hearing be- 
Mr. Justice Dunlop, silling in 

the Admiralty Division of the Ex- 
nï?0.M. Ç,,Urt- next Monday morning

= . . . work out to the
detriment of the Canadian farmer 
remedy lies rather in lowering 
nn flour, so that our millers may com
pete on more equal terms with their 
British and Continental rivals.

in
There was only Premier securities of Municipal

ities of the Maritime Provinces are 
frequently on our list, and owing to 
the quickness of turnover usual with 
this class of security, we advise your 
«■king us to put your r»ame on our 
bailing list.

°ne game in the 
ntmmtional League yesterday, this 

was the meeting of Providence and 
Baltimore, Camstock, a $10,000 fllnger 
|-ut out by Detroit, opposed Ruth, who 
has been doing great box work for the 
Orioles.

Tim
1 the rate-

l ill! -tv

/ The French ministry to replace that 
, - Tenner Doumergue. which resign

ed June 2 has not been formed. Rene 
Viviani, the former Minister of Public 
Instruction, who ha., been reguesled 
onhtnr!8 <IeM 1'0incnr«'. to organize a
m ih pWaS, l'n”hl<‘ lo subnÿl a list 
lo the President last night, hut pro-

Th«'lidiefml,tle anawer thiii afternoon. 
Ihe delay is understood to be due 

to a strong desire to have Leon Bour
geois accept the portfolio of the For
eign Office, but he at first declined 
the same ground as he refused to the 
residential nomination in 1913—poor 

health. In view, however, of the in-
?ndeMet°vi bThs P,'l'sit,ent Poincare 
and M. \ îviani. he agreed to take the 
matter under advisement

Naturally, as the steamship linos 
nave pointed out, the transportation 
.-barges on flour ought to !„■ somewhat 
ligher than upon wheat. For one

■ V. It was a -pitchers’ contest. ', 2 At the
conclusion of the 8th. when the game 
was called

:
htng, flour costs more than wheat in 

oandle. The problem is to find the 
proper differential in the rates for the 
two commodities.1 For mnnv years it 
iveraged only slightly over two cents 
per hundredweight; hut during 
,>ast year it has risen to from live in 
twelve cents per hundredweight.

e.n account of darkness, 
had 2 runs and 5 hits to 

to Baltimore’s 1 run nnd 3 hits, 
tew minutes after the game was called 
«he weather cleared, making it easily 
,)ossihle to finish the 
-he strength of the 
to- issue such 
■d the game.

hy Providence
A

STANDARD 5KÜRIT1C5 LIMITEE

M5T.FITC» ST. • —-, • ^QUEBICgame, and on 
umpire's failure 

an order. Dunn protest-I NTERNATIONAU standing.
Wop. Lost- Pet.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING. !

Won. Lost. Pet AROUND THE CITY HALL Effect on Milling Industry., Buffalo . . 
Rochester .. 
Baltimore .. . 

i Providence . . 
j Newark ....
: Toronto ....
Jersey City 

! Montreal ..

24 hoe fob ■
TUI OIL SIM

11 .686 Scott. Chicago’s great pitcher, al
lowed two men to reach first in th< 
came with Cleveland yesterday. Jack- 
!on. Cobh’s rival as a speed king, made 
die only hit credited to his club, 
ago won 2 to 0.

The Kansas City Fédérais have serv
ed notice on Blinding, now pitching 
'our^eVe nn<1' l° :ippoar before the

Philadelpliia . . 
Washington . .
Detroit...............
St. Louis .. . 
Boston ..
Chicago...............
New York .. . 
Cleveland ....

31 15- . . 22 *674 ' Ma14ii .611 yor Martin Doesn’t Care About $350, 
but Will Maintain Principle or 

Quit.

The effect on the milling industry 
s obvious.
-ents is noth!

261» 1623 .603! A differential of twelve 
ng short of ruinous to 

>ur export trade in flour. The differ
ence when figured out shows an ad
vantage in some cases of more than 
Ifteen cents per barrel in favor <>f the 
British miller. Néedless to say. a c<m- 
inuation of these conditions must re
mit in the withdrawal of Canadian 
nillers from foreign markets.

In recent years our millers have been 
laying down their products in London, 
Liverpool, Glasgow, and other ports at 
absolutely the lowest price possible if 
Lhey are to meet expenses and secure 
■ven a small profit.
•an now enter the market and under- 
*ell us In flour made from 
wheat, to the extent of even ten rents 
per barrel, our millers might belter 
■five up the struggle without roiiiinn- 
ing to fight a losing battle.

25 18. : id

:: ]$ 
. . 12 
- . 11

.58117 .528
21 19 .525_ INTERNATIONAL.

Providence, 2: Baltimore. 1. 
Other games postponed—Rain.

NATIONAL.
; All gantes postponed-Rain.

i Chicaso, 2; Cleveland, o.
; Other games postponed—Rain.

17 .485
19 Chic-.463 I2218 .471

Mayor Mederlc Marlin threatens to 
go out on strike. He warned the Con
trollers and the city officials

19 24 .442 Governor Glynn, of New York State 
must decide before to-night, whether 
or not he will address a suffragist 
gathering in Albany to-morrow.

24 .338
.289 17 24 .41527

Proposal to Spend $2,000,- 
000 to Control Anglo- 

Persian Oil Co.

RISE OF MESOPOTAMIA

14 .333 yesterda*
i Dint if he did not receive pay for 
i ten <lays which elapsed between hi- 
election and inauguration he would re

pot. I 'use to sit. Mayor Martin assures his 
.595 confreres that it is not the money— „ 
.550 ri?e,re bagatelle of $350—hut the prin- 
.514 c|P,e of thp thing he is contending for 
.500 What .seemed to annoy Mayor Mar- 
.487 tln was that ex-Mayor Laval lee 
.486 I,al.d f°r the ten extra days, 

dificulty for the hoard is to 
how the city can pay two mayors at 
one time.

As the city charter was amended 
last winter to read that the retiring 
mayor should remain in office until 
his successor was sworn in this is 
the first time the difficulty has aris-

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

FEDERAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Baltimore .. .
Chicago . .
Indianapolis 
Brooklyn ....
Pittsburg . . .
Buffalo..............
Kansas City 
St. Louis . .

TheAMERICAN. ,h„ •ob-nttHne .boat tender Fulton, 
Ihe first of her type, is to be launched 
at the yard of the Fore 
building Company at Quincy 
row. Her sponser will be M

Earned. Wh0m thc •>*» vessel Is

Won. Lost.New York .. 
Cincinnati .. ..
Pittsburg .. 

i Chic

. . 23 

. . 26
13 ,The Quebec branch of ihe A.A.U. oi 

,l.onlKl,t' “nd "mous 'other 
-hinsrs the 1'abre case will come up foi 
consideration. It is rumored that the 
punishment meted out to the French- 
- anadlari Marathoner will be so se. 
v'ere that he will he forced into
fessionalism.

.639 2217 .605 Hiver Ship 
to-mor-

2221 17r- .553 19 18ago . . .
>klAi 

| Ml- Louis 
Philadelphia . 

; Boston . .

21_ „ federal.
: Indianapolis, 7; St. Louis.fi. * 

Kansas City, 5; Chicago. 4. 
Other games postponed—Rain.

22 .488 rs. Alice17 1718 .486 19
and the 

decide

24! -18 in-igation Plans Have Made Erstwh'll 
Sterde Country 
stderable Grain 

Business Making.

19 If British millers. . 17 
- . 11

20 .459
.297 22 .476 a Source of Cort- 

Supply —New
? 17 25 .405

A large party from New York will 
attend the launching. The Fulton is 
about 200 feet long and will be 
pellod by oil burner engines 
designed to convoy sub-marines.

The Resolute won an unsatisfaoto 
victory from the Vanitie yesterday 
the third of the trials to decide the 
defender of the international yachting 
tmphy The Vanitie, while well in the 
lead, had to heave to to rescue two 
of her crew, the Resolute crossing the 
mark unopposed.

ir (Special Cable to Journal of 
Commerce.)

rwnd?n’ ,Iune ,5 -The Pr 
000nan ’y lh,‘ K°v<>rnnient
XUlZm'F lnte,'Mt th- A..g-
during ° Gompany, whose pro- 
Gulf eon rnS ilhut on to «!'= Persian 
ctJL "Ï™ fl” be y*ry actively dis- 
genern h, f|nanclal district, and f 
a s»Ml *',nion fovalls that there is l 
Ilewo'm 'n 7re at thl> back of this 
eve S ', * lan at flrst meets the 
ty‘is Ulken b* «he aamlral-
tinlv to ii„. ,'<r to haVe reference 
of sceurin,. J""!''' immediate question
for ,he . ........... tt h‘K b» supply
coming Z Ut 11,80 to relate the 
as a hi- . "r Mesopotamia
thclrrigl mt' d'strlct following
and also , works -m the Euphrates, au 
henama hin1:1," opening of the £

SdlhtT gnypT1 from the interest the 
' Angto-Pers,»™ M?V” aCClulri"A In the 

Oil Company there are
"lay be evieoMX>îtênt dev<'llll'ments 
‘■«"lan ",ng in the

“««opotLiîa' wm . ittiRation schemes 
"t, Bnr.d int„ "F aK ahout areas
thenhippin 'itl'a"i>n ,0'' grain. Bri-
* Ifose f* at present have
linjh*ood that ,, lrnd,>' but it is 
mette wlXh ° 01,0 °C the develop,
W »n,TtgliThiT "Ahtotod shortly 

■ French finanri.. ’ a 80 German and 
miertsts of the n T 1 Participate. The 
A'avliation c^m”rltl8h ‘"<51“ Steam

through,mï'thP Bre, Wel1 repre

^n. |,aa Inchape. the choir
8cheiuo. ' • ■ °®*ated with the new

j«lin«'"f0l° *" IntUilry. Lord Incha^e 
Buhjeet. „ h? sta'™8"t on tl^
"muicement Win ïbt an official an- 
toitr»,. It . ' ''U forthcoming In dueLhc Haa,bu;’.;n'J«tlne note that 
"htlmfrom Ha to',ka has already a

1 ^hto^5‘‘z~om8h'p

p IR8T THROUGH canal. 

»Lthl‘,,^i"iina the Allian- Intel'
St”!*!; "'tdThm o'r" "hip, passes heav 
vi,,'î' Mil V ,| 0k" on Mon- prev,

sent.

She Is
British Millers Protected. oposed pur-

rain moA, ,, yptuegie has added *2,- 
000.000 to the many millions he has ai- 
re.tdy given lo support and enlarge in- 
stitutlon.s in Pittsburg. This gift 
announced last evening t-it a 
meeting of the hoard of trustees
Carnegie Institute hy Colonel
Harden Church, the 
president of the* board 

The $2.000.000 which brings Mr Car- 
negles total up to $24,000.001) in gifts
y iSSïT?' Ina'"Ute 13 "> he eounl- 
scimolsCQf ’te^moiogy. ins^tute and the

At first the members of 
look the matter humorously. 
Mayor Martin stuck doggedly 
point, summoning the City Attorney 
anil the assistant City Clerk for in
formation.

XYh®n 0i‘y Comptroller said
that he had paid former Mayor Lav- 
ake for the ten days during which 
hLhad/rlled th0 d,,ties of the Mayor’s 
office. Mayor Martin declared hliintK 
that his predecessor had been paid 
money lie was not entitled to have 

He also said: “if 1 don't get mv 
money you will write to Laval lee to 
reimburse the city.’*

Free trade or no free trade, the pre
sent arrangement results 
British millers an effective import duty. 
The 
the

the hoard

padding
PUFFING

ti
c

the second race, graduated from the 
™"l“1 claf- aral h«-r rider, McDonald, 
a local novice, won his first race on her 
( • s- CampbelYs Corn Broom 
colt hy Cesarion out of

cial
report of Chairman Drayton of 
Dominion Railway Commission 

would indicate that little real help ran 
do expected from government interven
tion. To tell the truth, the federal 
authorities who have received tin- de
putations of our millers have not given 
the serious and earnest consideration 
to this subject that it deserve.-. The 
Government ought either to build and 
control a line of steamships of its own 
or else subsidize a line over which it 
can maintain an effective control. The 
net cost would not he great ; and the 
venture would be thoroughly justified 
if it served to prevent one of our lar
gest and soundest interests from being 
placed In the hands of arbitrary trans
portation companies.

This brings 
wheat.”

question of free flour, the two being 
inseparable, as the United States Gov
ernment will not admit our wheat un
less we admij American flour, 
problem we shall discuss in our next 
arti

*v, if
the

recently elected 3,
a good

hrtfif TheVrh\bCa: °r 'toC"anamamn

..«"daga.?tehetrcaC?ar81„:^t,hnegaVy-PALAVER te
MILLS IN ACTIONicmaliiing as It is. . .rhe boar(1 ,

wii'h y\rU'V!lled’ Mavi>1' Martin voling 
mill Messrs. Core ami Hebert. This
micVro rS;:11' majoi"v ,or ‘h3

do not make a good newspaper Mayor Martin will not accept any 
subscription!, from city employees' for 
the limousine motor car which 
friend» are to present to him 
of liis election 
Montreal

03^"nventCi^Bu9^!. EX"
Buffalo, June 4.—Upwards of l 800 

members of the Fraternity of 
ive Millers of America 
itors are attending the 19th annual 
convention. tKe largest of the erganl- 

the Broadway auditorium,
With welcoming speeches hy John

»<^Tnr„^POhra,**"«-
the Chamber of Commerce 

The remainder ot the morning 
gramme Included the reading of thé
er. “c”lvèS“nf TeT'a'’"' INCREASE IN SULPHURIC ACID
Mueller T • Secretary J. p. OUTPUT.
C. Brantlnghnm0 of TolrdnTr^urei' A- According to actual returns made to 
noon addresses worn »u,°" Th,s after- the United States Geological Survey 
ture in Flour” hv t K ven on “Mois- the production of Sulphuric acid in the 
of Manchester pninT R‘chardson, United States in 1913 was 3,538,980 
Istry in tho Mnnnfn^11^’ and “Chem- short tons of 60 per cent acid, valued 
[>r l. A.Si;Pnub a* This output does not

The entire nf„vr Q n8hlnFton. D.C. include a small amount of fuming acid 
auditorium is covered^it? ‘ï, hig but does include by-product acid-that 
including two flour «fn, ^ exhibit8' Is, acid obtained in the smelter mdus- 
tlon, a commet» hlu H n °Rftra- try. The acid produced at copper and 
machinery of all and mll,,nB zinc smelters in 1913 amounted to 790,-

Two other addr-wL !: 296 short tons of 60 per cent acid, vh-
of Mill Owne? to Tha MmCre.:, "Relation at $4.346.272. The year
Kell of WlchîtaVnl?<tMm er‘ l>y I'Yank the third for which statistics 
the Mill Can Root a Tex- an<J "How phurlc acid have been collected by the 
by Mark Bred In ^erve the Baker," Qeologlcal Survey. The 1913 outpiit 

on of the Nation»l a ^°ronto* ITesident of 50 per cent sulphuric acid was 66-,- 
Bakei*. Association 0f Master 980 short tons mter than that of

1912, *

Ini

YOU WANT FACTS his Of
reasons wayin honor 

ns chief magistrate of
lhle sena a ^poft t»

ti > Council i'<-commendin*r the 
paving of St. Francois Xavier Street 
ron, Craig to st. James street, at the

Ope rat- 
and other vis- mi

us down to the subject of 
This includes also the

th<
"free

For 2 cents a day you can buy a reliable busi 
Tour time is valuable and 

without padding, puffing or 
e«s newspaper, the

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
THE BUSINESS MAN’S DAILY 

Every Evening
2 CENTS AT ALL NEWS STANDS

A considerable discussion took 
Place regarding the siding of the Mont
real Tramways Company in Sher
brooke street between Cadleux and xt. 
Lawrence, at the meeting of the Con- 
trailers yesterday. When Controllers 
Cote and Hebert moved that Ihe track 
be allowed lo remain In the street In 
view nf the leanest of the Montreal 
Tramways Company that the rompant-
MdïLT'l ,rac,<- Controllers 
McDonald and Ainey moved in amend
ment that as the company had'discon
tinued service and ns the city engi
neers were „f the opinion that no line 
shoifid he allowed along Sherbrooke si 
hat the city give Instructions to have 

the track removed.
..nrh,m,rt,X,bMye,,.^2è^y,”M"’-

fwh,ch connects with t|„. |jnr
pavèd wl.h S,r0îl’,that Sherbrooke 
pa>ed wllk “«Phan, the line of track

11\. bycost of «1,653.

.™h,,r™J“?"rli.,l"Cr,'a‘,!d thc amount of 
mem ,1 " ,th'‘ "toincration depart
ment. though at the same time it was
salarie" l!ia ' witlt thG exception of 
,ui m L m°ne'v W1,s ««it voted for 
otlie. ltp|,'-"foments „n the same scale
im-,ds"o ‘T f,“ne in "Iher depart- 
' "s.ll,p bl,ard is realizing there
will not he enough money to go
in"r«n< Xan,<'1 was granted an
«2 500 -p? *”<?- mal<ln« his salary 
Ins h, , , a*“li>taht. Mr. Rlopel. who 
I n Ju,sl, heen appointed at «1,500.

ft id that amount. The other men 
n yen,- P" nt were ‘"oreased *100

..Tl1.®1 ,th” Sunday observance law 
nml itn,t0 "I* claase“ regarding the 
prohibition of manual labor was the 
o™ Df LiCe.al ,lpini,in submitted lo 
lie Hoard) ot Control yesterday hy the 

, is ,, y- ^hn ''ad iieen ret,Rested 
I'h. Conlruliers to advise diem 
the matter.

ness newspaper, 
you will appreciate getting the 
Palaver in the leading Canadian
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